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The Life of the ~ev. Mr. GEORGE WHITEFIELD; lale
Chaplain to the Countefs of Hunting;d"on.
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~~:H~~:.~H~~:f.~~~~~~ HIS eminen~ and painful fervant of God,
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~\~~ w~~ was, frqm h~s.firft e?tr~nce on the
~ ~. T
~ ~:~ mmJfhy, a blelfed mftrument In the haJld
~:~~
~~:~ of AL~IGHTY LOVE for railing .careIers ,
~~ ~:~ ~~~ linners from the dead ftate of their fallen
~~~~;-:fi~H~~-:H~~f:H:~ nature, to a fel\fe of'their guilt, danger,
and utter 16rs of the divine image by Adam's tranfgreffion;
lik.e· a ikilful builder, applied the extraordinary abilities
• his great Mafter endowed him with in laying a fure and
folid foundation for the work Of grace in the fouls of his
hearers, conftantly aiming, in all his difcourfes, 'to awaken
them to a perception of that beftial, diabolical, and apofiate difpofition which both their animal and intelleaual
faculties had contracted by original and aCtual fin; and
bbour.ed incefllotly to direCt we.ary and heavy-laden fi~~
ners
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hers to the'atoni~g:'blood ,and perfe6l righteoufnefs or t.f;~
I.'amb 9f God for pardon and peace. The eX12er.ienci of '
a cl6ud of witneffes evinces; with an evidence not to be
controverted, That the~£nljghteAing Spirit of Jehovah,
whi~h firfi called him to I be an ambaffador of our Lord
Jefus Chrifi, enabled him alfo to preach the everlafiing
go(p~l with' the d'emonfiration ~f the Spirit, and with
power and efficacy to the hearts of multitudes; many of
whom, having tafled the happy fruits of his labours by a
found and re~ cOllverfwn, are .at .this. day living -monuments of the everlafting "love of, God the Father to them;
through his dear Son~s finilhed' falvation{ by the application of the eternal, co-equal Spirit; and many are fallen
a£leep"in Jefus. His dothines, wh'ich were founaed 011
the eternal purpofe of t~e glorious Trinity, by an immutable coven~ilt, to brmg.an in.numerable c.qmpany of the
loll: race of mankind to gloty by an at} of free, fovereign,
unmer,itea mercy, tended, as we' Aave bef~re l1inted, ta
convince poor, helplefs, hopeJefs finnerS: 9f their abfolute
need of an infinitely merciful and fufficient ~avjour to re·oeenl.:tlietn from the 'power, ,guilt, and condemnation of
fin'1 ro carry on continually by hi,S Holy Spirit the work;·
of fafvadon' in t"heir 'depenpent fouls, and en.able them to
perfeve"r.e in their chrift,ia-n'walk and warf~re, by precious
li,ving'faith. in ]efus unto eternal"life; aBd all t1ris as the
pure effect of boundJe(s eleCting love, which, having eff<:Cl:ually ca!'lcd and quickened, in, due time, fuch as are
app'ointed ,to be heirs of glory, juftifies, fanCtifies, and
final'!y glorifies:them.
For a more general and fatisfaClory review of Mr.
Whitefield, as well in hi; unconverted flate as in his ecdefiaftical cap,lcity, we {hall here infert fome extraCls from
his .own journals, which will aWord many ~terefting. particulars concerning him, frem the time of his b:rth to the
begi nning of. the year 1740.
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Memoir;; .of the Rev. Mr. G;EOR,G~ W HJT£f!EJ.P.,

'f

~ I was born in Gloucefier, (rays Mr. Whit~~ddJ i~
the month of December, 1714, ?t the Bell Inn, and ca~
truly fay i was froward from my mothe~'s womb. I wa~
fo brutiih as to hat,e infrru4ion, -and ured purpofely "to
{hun.all oppqrtunities ot receiving it. ) can d~te' iom~
~ery early aCis of unc:lea!1n'~fs., Lying, filthy talking, 'anfl
fooliih jefiing, ~ '¥as much, additl:ed to. Someti~es ~
pfed to curfe, if not (wear. Stealing from my moth~r I
thought no theft ~t 1111, and ufed to m.ake no ~cru'ple: of
taking money out of h.er pocket before fhe Was up.' I hl1V~
frequ~ntly betr~xed my trufi,and have more than. onc/?
(pent money I took in the houfe, ,in buying fruits, t~~
~c. to fatisfy my fenfual ap_petite. NumBers o~ fabb~h"
l1ave I broken, qnd generally ufed to behave myfelf very
lrrever~ntly in God's [anCiuary.
Much money have J
fp,ent in plays, an~ in the common. entertainments of the
age. Cards, and ~ea4ing romances, were my heart's:de1igl1t. Often hay/;: I joined with others in pl.aying roguifil
tricks, but was generally, if Ilqt always, happily deteCted,.
for thjs baye oftc>n fince, and do now, blefs andpraife

f

Ood.

'"

'.

. 'It would be endlefs to recoun,t the fins and offence.s
pf my you,nger. days; they are more in number than the
pairs of my heap; my hear~ would fail me at the. rem,em,.
~rance of them, was I not aH"ured that my Redeemer l~v.""
eth, ever to make interceffion for me. However the y,oung
•
1·
man in the gofpe! might boafi how he had kept the com~
(llandments from his youth, with fuame and confufion ~f
face I confefs, that I have broken them all from my yout~
Whatever fore(een fitnefs for falvation others -may talk.of,
~nd glory in, I difclaim any fuch thing': if I trace myfelf
(ram my cradle to my maQhood, I can fee nothing i.n ~
~ut a fitnefs to be damned; and if the Almighty had JOl:
prevented me by his grace, and wrought molt {JowerfuJly
upon my foul, quickenil)g me by·his fre,: Spirit when .dea~.
~nifpaf[es and fins,.l :had' now' ~idier be~~ fitting'iI)
darknefs,

. ,.IQ
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c:larkneCs, and in the fhadow of death, or condemned, as
the due reward of my crimes, to be for ever lifting up my
eyes in torments~
\
_ ' But fuch was the free grace of God to me, that though
corruption ..worked fo flrongly in my,foul, and produced
fuch early and, bitt~r fruits,. yet I can recollect very early
movingsof the bleffe6 Spirit upon my heart, fufficient to
fatisfy me that God loved me with an everlafl:ing love, and
-feparated me even from my mot,her's womb, for the work
-for which ,he afterwards was p1eafed to caB me.
e I had early fame convitl:ions of fin,' and once I remember; when certain perfons (as they frequently did)
made it their 'bufinefs to teaze me, I immediately retired
to my room, and kneeling down, with many tears, prayed
over that' pfalm wherein David fo often repeats there
'words, '" But In the' name of the Lord I will deflroy
"them." I was always fond of being' a clergyman, ured
frequently to imitate the minifle~~ ,reading prayers, &c.
Part of the money I ufed to fleal from my parent i gave
-to the poor, and [oqJe books I-privately took from others,
(for which I h,ave fince refiored fourfold) I remember
were books of devotIon. .
'
,.
,
, , My mother was very careful of my education, aod always Kept me in my tender years from intermeddling in
the leafi with the public buunefs.
, About the tenth year of my age, it plea fed -God to
permit my mother to marry a fecond time. I: proved what
the world would call an unhappy matc'h, but God over-ruled it for good.
'
, Whe~ I was about twelve, I was placed at a fchool
calkd St. Mary de Crypt in Gloucefier, the lafi grammarfchool I ever went to. Having a good eJocu~ion and mcp
mory, I was' remarked for making '[peeches before the cor'poration at their annual, vifttation. But I cannot fay I
felt any drawings ?f God upon my foul for a year or tw',
, ilving .1hat 1 lai out fome of tlie money that was gi"veii
me
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me on one ef-the aforementioned occafionss in buying Ken's
Manual·for Wincheficr fcho!ars" a book that had m~ch
~ffeaed me when my brother ufed to read it in my mo~her's troubles, and which, for fome time after I bought
it, was of g'reat benefit to my foul.
.
.:. 'During the time of my being at fchool, I was very fond
.of reading plays, and have kept from Jchool for days to,.gether, to prepare myfe1f for a8:in.g them. ,My mafler,
feeing how mine and my fchoolfellows vein run, corn.
pofed fomething of this kind for us hirhfelf, anq 'caufed m~
to drefs myfelf in girl's doaths (which I had o(ten,done)
to atl: a part before the corporation•. The remembrance
of this' has often covered I\lc with .confufion of face, and I
hope wil! dQ fo, even to the end of my lire. ,
.
, Before! was fifteen, having, as I thought, n;ade ~ fufficient progrefs in the dailics, and, at t~e !;Jottom, longing to be [et at liberty from the confin~ment of a fchool,
lone day'told my mother,.Since her circumflances would
not permit her to give me a univer~ty edu~ation, !11ore.
learning, I thought, woul-d fpoil me for,a tradefman; and
therefore I judged - it belt not to lefr!} Latin any longer.
She at firft refufed to confent;- but my <;orr~ptionsfoon
got the better of her good nature. • Hereupo~>; f~r fome
time~ I went to learn to write,only. But my mother's
circumttances being much-on the decline, and being tratl:able that way, I from time' to time began to ailifi: her occafionally in the public houfe, _tili at length i put on ~y
blue apron and my [nuffers, waihed mops, ~Le.aned room~,
; and, in'one word, becam~ a profeffed'¥1d co~mon draw~r.
, Notwithflanding I was thus e~ployed in a large inn,
4\nd had fometirnes the care of ~he whole ho~[e upon my
hands, yet I compc,[to twq or thre~, fermons, and dedicated.
one of them in part~cular to m,y el~er brother•.One time I
remember I was very much preffed t~ {elf-examination, and
found myfelf very unw:lling to look int,o my h~art. FreVOL.

VI.
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quently I read the bi~!e when fitting lip at night. Seeing
the boys go bY'to rchool has often cut me to the heart.
-And a dear youth '(now with God) woul'd often come intreating me, when 'rerving at the bar, to go t-o' Oxford:.
,My general anf"Yer was, ' I wilh I could.'
"
, After I had continued about a ,year in this fervile' empbyment" my mother was obliged to leave the inn. My
brother, who had been bred up for the bufine{s, married,
whereupon all .,vas made over to him; and I being accufiomed to the houle, it wa~ judged ~efi that Ilhould
contin~e there as an affifi.ant. But it happened that my
filler. in-Jaw and I.could by no means agree; and th~re
fore, after continuing a long while under a great burden
of mind" I at length reColved (thinking my abfenee would
make all tilings eafy) te,> go away. Aeeonlingly, by the
advice of my brother, and eonrcnt of my mother I went
'10 fee my e{der' brother, then fettled at Briftol. '
, Here God was pleared to gi.ve me great\ fenfible devotion, and fill me with fuch unfpeakable raptures, par-ticularly once 'in St.'John's church, that I was caFried out
beyond my fel f. I felt great hungerings and, thirfiings
after 'the bleffed facrament" and wrote many letter; to my
mother, telling her I would never go into the pablic employment again. Thomas a Kempis was my great delight,
and I was always impatil1nt till the bell ru'o'g to call me to
tread the courts of the LO,rd's houfe. But in the midfi of
there illuminations, fomething fecretly whirpered, 'This
(; would, not l-aft.'
C And indeed it (l:)' happelled. For (oh that I could write
in tears of blood!) when I left Brifiol {a~ I did in about
two months) and returned to Gloucefier, I changed my
, dev'otion with my place. Alas! all my fervor went off,
and I had no inclination to go to ch~n:h, or draw nigh
unto God. However, I had fo much religion left, as to
p_ffiCt in my refolution not to live in the inn;. and' therefore
,
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fore my mother gave me leave, though {he had but a little:
income, to have a bed upon the ground, and live at her ~
houfe, till Providence {hould point out a place for me.
, Having now, as I thought, nothing to do, .it was a
proper feafon for fatan to tempt me. Much of my time
, I {pent iR reading plays, and in fa'untering from :place to
place. I was careful to adorn my body, but took little'
pains to deck and beautify my [oul. Evil commul'iicatioRs with myoId [chool-fellows Coon corrupted my good
maliners.. By [eeing their evil praCtices, all [enfe of reli-J'
gion gradually wore off my mind, and I at length fell imo
a fecret}in, the di{mal effeCts of which I have felt, and
groaned under ever hnce.
, Having lived thus for Come confiderable time, a'young
frudent, who was once my fchooI-fellow; and then a [ervitdr of Pembroke-College, Oxford, came to pay my'
m'other a vifit. Amongft other converfation, he told her
how he had difcharged alL college expences that quarter,
and received a penny. Upon tbat my mother immediately
cried out, This will do for my fan. Then turning to
me, {he [aid, Will you go to Oxford, George? I r~plied,.
With all my heart. WhereupQn.,-having the fame friends
that this young ~udent had, my mother, without delay,
waited on them. They promiled their interefl: to get me,
a fervitor's place' in the fame college. She then applied
to myoId mafier, who niu(j;h approved of my coming to·
tChool agai~.
, In about a week I went and <;!ltered myfelf, :md fp'3red
no pains to go forward in my book. God wa,s pleafed to
give me his bieffing, and I Iqrned much falter than I did
before. But all this while I continued in fin,: and'at length
got acquainted with fuch a fet of'debauched, abandoned,
atheiftical youths, that if God, by his free, 'unmerited, and
efpecial grace, had not deliv.qed me out of their h;uius, I
Jhould long {[nee have [at in the 1c00ner's cl13ir. By keeping company wit,h them, my thoughts of religion grew
B-2
more
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more and more like theics. I went to public fervice only
to mal€e [port, and walk about. .J took pleafure in their
lewd convetfation. I began to reafon as they did, and
was in a fair way of being as infamous as the woril: of
them.
,
, But (oh.!tupend_ous love!) God even here flopped me,
when running on a full career to hell. For juG: as I was
upon the brink-of,ruin, he gave me fuch a dilla!te of their
principles and, practices, that I difcovered them to ~y
mafier; who foon put a flop to their proceedings..
, Being-thus delivered ,out of the fnares of the devil, '1
began to be more and more ferious, and felt the Spirit of
God at different times working powerfully and convincingly upon my foul.' One 'day in particular, as I was
coming down flairs, and .overheard my' frieftds fpeaking
well of me, God fa deeply convi6l:ed me of hypocrify,
that though 1 had formed frequent but incffe6l:ual refolutions before., yet I then had power given me over my fecret.
~nd darling fin. Notwithftanding; fame time after being
overtaken in liquor (as I have been twice or thrice in my
life-time) fatan gained his ufual advantage over me again.
An experimental proof to my poor foul, how that wickedone makesufe of intemperate men as mach-ine~ to work
them up to juft what he 'pleafes:
M;. Whitefield, heing admitted' a fervitor at the univerfity, very'foon ddHhguiQled h:mfdf by, the aufierities of
bis devotion, and acquired confiderable eminence in fome
• religious affemblies of the Methodifis (t~en firil: fo called)
in that city, for whom from that time he conceived an
unalterable affe6l:ion.
:He was by them conv:nced of that evangelical. truth
(fo much at that period, as it ever wilt be, exploded aw.l
Jcoffed at by dark and catnal minds) That we "mufi be
" born again," or outward religion will profit us r:oti,ling. He joined with them in fafting on WednefdllYs
, and Fridays, in- vifiting the-fie1\: and the priLners, and in
.
gatherirg
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gathering up the very fragments of tim,e, that I!Q mo/?ent
mignt be 19ft; and he changed the courfe of his f1:udjes?>
r~~dipg chi5fly fuch b.ook~ as, eptered into the hea.rt of,
'religio~,and led diretl:l;y;to an experim~l1tal knowl~4ge.of.
Jefy.s Chrifl:, and him crucified.
,
•.
.lIe was foon tried as witl! fire.-" Not only';hineputation
was loft, and ~ome. of his dearefl: friends forfoqk him; b~t
he was exereifed with inward trials, and thofe of 'th~-{e-.
,v'ereft ki~d. Ma~y lJig!Jts he, lay fl~eplefs~ Up'?11 his bed;~
many days profl:rate on, the ground. ,~But after, h~: had,
groaned feveral mont~& "lnd~~ ,the fpiritof bordage~«God
was pleafed to remove: the heavy )oa,d,., by, giying hi~ the.
Spirit, of adoption, enabling him, through a Jiving faith~)
to'layhold 011 the Son of his love •.
However, it was thought needful, far the recovery oL
pis healt.h, ~hic~ was much impaired, that: he fll0~ld go:.
into the .country.; He afc?rdingly. went to GlouclO~5r~~
)¥here G~d. enabled J:.!im 'to "y.raken [ev~ral¥oun~ p,t;JfO~S.l
Thefe [0011' formed thei)lfelves. into a little Joci~tx,.~a!fd
were fom" of the £r.fl: frui,sof his labour. Shordy after~
he began to -read l\yiee 9r:thrice a we~k to fome P?e>rpe~r:
pIe in the tpwn,. and; every day to. read to' an.d pra}} Wi~l;
the prifoners in the county! goal. ' j
, f
Being now about twenty-onf Y~'trs.of age, h,e;was fo- ,
licited to enter into holy orders~ Of this he ~as greatly:
afrai.d, being deeply .[~nfibh:9f. his o,wn infufficiyncy. But.
the,. bi!hop himft;H fending f'or him, and telling: him.
( Though I pu~po[ed to ord~in, none ,under three and
'- twenty, yet I W}l! ord~in you whenever .you .c,Om~;' an~,
feveral other providynti~l .circumfl:ances concurning, he
fubmitted, and was ordained on,Trinity-Sunday, 1736.
Th'e n.ext Sunday he preached t~ '! crouded aJl4itory, 'in
the church where,in he was baptized. The week f6Uowing he reru'rned to Oxford, -and took his bac.b~lor's-"de- ,
gree. And he was now fully. employed" the care. of the
. prifQne:'sand the pOOl: lying 'cb~eay on' him.
. But
.c

~.

,

'
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, -But 'it ~a~ not long before
,was irivited
London,.
tu ferve the cure of a friend going int'O the country.' He
c:ontinued' there two months, lodging in the Tower; read- ing prayers in the chapel twice a we~k, ~at~chizing and
preaching once, befides dailyvifiting the foldiers in the~
trarricks a~d' the irifir~lary. He alfo read praye~s every
evening. at Wapp!ng-chapel, and f1reached at Ludgate-'
prifon every Tuefday. While h; was here, letters cam~ • '
rr6m' his friends in Georgia, which made him long to go'
and: help them: -But not feei~g his call clear, at the appointed time he returned td his little charge at Oxford;
'o/here feveral youths met daily at his, room, to build 'up
ea~h other in their moft holy f a i t h . .
.
But he was quic~ly called' from hence again-, to fupply ,
the .cure of Dummer in Bampfhire. Here he read prayers
twic~ a day, early in th~ morning, and in the evening?_
. after the people came from work. He alfo .daily catechized
the children,' and vi£i~ed from. nou'fe' t~ houfe. He now
diviaed the day into-three parts, allotting eight hours for
!leep and meals, ,eight for fiudy and retirement, , ana eight'
for reading prayers, catechizing, and vifiting the people.
Such was tlfe excellent employment of this v'}luable fervant of CJlri'fi and his church!
'
. Yet Ris "mind, fi1ll ,ran on going abro:td. And being
now fully convinced:he 'was called of God thereto, l;1e (et:
fll things in order, and in January '1737 went down to,
~ake leave 'of his friends in Gloucefter. It was in this"
journey that God began to bIers' his rninifl:ry in all un-'
corn~on .manner. Wherever he preached, amazing mul-'
tiwdes of hearers flocked together, in·Glou~~fl:er, in Stonehoufe; in Bath, in Bri£fol; fo that the heat of'the churches
was fcarce fupp'ortable. And the impreiliom made on the'
Ininds . of many were no lees extraordinary. After his'
return to London," while he was detained by general
Oglethorpe, from week to week" a~ld from month to
month, it pleafed God w blefs his. word ftj1J more. And
.
he
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,he'was indefatigable in his labour: generally on Sunday
he ,preached four times, to exceeding large auditories;
b~fides reading prayers t,wice or thrice, and walking to and
fro.ten or twelve miles.'
,
, On December the 28th, he left London. I t was on the
29th that he fira preached without,notes. December the
30th he went on board; but it.was above a month before'
they ~leared the land. One happy .e~ea: of _their very •
now paffage,. he" mentions in April'fo1l9wing: 'Bleffed
C be God; we now live ver.y comfortably in the great
'cabbin. We talk of titde elfe ,but God and Chr(a:
, ,And fcarct: a word is heard among us when together;
" but what has reference to ·our fall in the fita, and our
, new birth in the fecond AdamJ ,It feems likewife to
have been a pecJlliar Providence, that he, ihould fpend a
little time at Gibraltar; w.here both citi:.ens and foldiers,
'high and low,' young and old, acknq\yledged the day of
their vifitation.
. _
'
From Sunday, May 7, 1738, tilJ, the latter end ofAu..
guft foIlowing"he ,made' full proof of his min,iflry in Georgia, particularly at Savannah: He read prayers and expounded twice "a day, and viGted the fick daily. On
Sunday he expounded at five in the morning; at ten read
prayers and preach.ed, and at three i.n the afternoon: And
atfeven in the evening expounded the church-catechifm.
How much eaGer is it for our brethren in the miniflry,
either in England, Scotland, or Ireland, to find fault with
fuch a'labourer in .our Lord's vineyard, than ,to tread in
his fleps ?
\
It was now that he obferved the deplorable condition
ef many chilpren here; and that God put into his heart
the firfl thought of founding, an Orphan-Roufe: for.
which pe determined to raire. contributiqns in Engla,nd,
if God ihould giye him a fafe return 'thither. I In Decem...
ber following he did return to London: and on Sunday,
January the 14th, 1739, he was orclain\d prieff ~t Chrifi~

Qu~h.
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Church, Oxford. The next day, he _came to London
ngain; and on Sunday the 21ft preached twice. But
thoug~ the churches were large, and crouded exceedingly,
yet many hundreds ftood in the church-yard, and hundreds
'!pore returned home. This put him upon the nrft thought
of preaching in-the Qpen air. But when he mentioned it
to fome of,his friends, they judged it to be mere madnefs.
So h.e did' not carry it into execution, till after he had left
London: -It was on Wednefday, February 21, that nnd.
ing all the church-doors to be fuut in .BriftoJ, (befide that
no church was able to contain one half of the congregatien) at three in the afternoon he went to Kingfwood}
and preached abroad, 'to near tw~ thoufand people. On
Frioay he preached there to four or five thoufa'nd; and on
£unday to (it was fuppofed) ten thoufand. The number
,continually increafed all the time he ftayed at Briftol.
Arid a flame of holy love was -kindled" which will not
eafily be put out. ,The fame was afterwards kindled in
various part& of Wales, of Gloucefiedhire, and W orcefiedhire. Indeed wherever he went, God abundantly
confirVled the word of his meffe-nger.
On'Sunday, April the 29th, he preached the nrft time
in MoorBelds, and on Kenning-ton-common. - And the
thou{ands of hearers were as quiet as they could have bee~
in a church. Being again d.etained in England from month
to ;nonth, he made -little excurfions into ff;veral c6unties,
anq received- the contributions of willing multitudes, fOIl \
an Orphan'-houfe in Georgia.- The embargo which was
now.laid on the fuipping, gave him leifure for more jour.,
nies, thrbugh v:uious parts of England, 'for which many
will have reafon to blefs-God to all eternity. At length,
on Augufi: the 14th, he embarked. But he did not land
in -Penfylvania till Oaober the 30th.- Afterwards he wen&through Penfylvania, the ]erteys, New-York, Maryland,
Virginia, North and South Carolina, preaching all along
to immenfe cOi1greg4tion~, with full as great effeCt as in
England;
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England j on January the 10th, 1740, he arrived. at Savannah'.
.
. January the 29th he added three .defolate orphans to
near twenty wpich-he had in his houfe before. The next
day he laid out the ground for the houfe, about ten miles
from Savannah. February the I Hh he, took in feur or-:
phans more, and fet out for Frederica, in order to fetch the
orphal'ls that were in the fouther~ parts of the colony. In
'his return h'e fixt a fchool, both for children and grown
perfons, at Darien, and took four orphans thence.
March tbe 25th he laid the flrll: 'ftone of the orphanhoufe, to ~hich) 'with great propriety, he gave the name'
of Betherda; a work for which the children yet unb0TIJ
[hall praife the Lord. He had now ~bout forty orphans,
fo that there were near an hundred m~uths to be fed daiJy~
, But,he ~as careful fOf nothin~, cafring his care ~on hilIJ
who " feedeth the young ravens that call upon him." •
In' April he made another-, t~ur through Pellfylvania,
the Jerreys, and N,ew-York:. lncredible multitudes flocked
to hear, among whom were abundance of Jleg~oes. In all
places' tile gr~ater part of the hearers were alFeBecl to an
amazing degree.' Many were de-.cPly convince?; 'of thei~
Jc,Il: fiate; many truly converted to God. In fome plac~
thoufands cried out alo,ud; many as in the agoni~s of
death ~ moll were drowned 'i~ tears; fame, tumed pale as I
death; others were wringing their ha~ds; others lying _o~
the oaround; others
!inking
into the arms of their friends-;
_
_
..
.
almoll all Jifti'ng up their eyes, and calling for m~rcy.
He returned to Savannah Ju!1e the 5th. ,The,'next even";'
ino-,
during the public... fervice,
the whoie ," congregation,
.::I
...,
__._.
young af.ld old, ,were diifolved 'in tears j after lcrvice-r
feveral of the.p<\riihioners" ~nd all his family, partjc~larly
Jhe little, children, returned home cr,ying along the fireet.,
.and lame could not .help 'praying aloud. The groans and,
cries of the children continued all night, and gn;at part of
.the next day~

.' ,
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In Arigufr he fet ·out again, and through various pro:"
vinces came to Bofion. \;Vhile he was here, and in th~
~c:jghbourlng pl~t:es, he' was extrem~ly weak in body.
Yet the multitudes Qf hearers.were fo gre~t, and the effea~
~rouo-ht
011 them
Co. afronifhing,
as~ 'the' oldefi
men the~
o
.
.'
. .
,
alive i'n the town had never feen before. The fame power
~ttended his preaching at New- Yark; partic¥larly on
Sund'ay November the zd, almofi as foon as he began,
~rying, weeping, 'and wailing were to be heard on every
fide. Many funk down to the grouud, cut to the heart:
and many were filled with divipe confolation'. 'Toward
'the clofe 'Cif his journey he ~a?e'thi~refleai~n: ' It is th~
'- [eventy.£fth aay ~nc'el arrived ~t Rh?de-)fland, exceeding
~ Weilk in body. Yet God has enablecl me to preach an
'~ h\lndr~l and feventy.fiv~ tim~s in public, befide exhortc fng'frequently in private. Never did God vouchfafe me
, greater comforts: ~ever did I perform my joumies wilh
clefs fatigue, or fee fuch a continuance of the divine pre, fence in the c'ongregations.· to whom I preached.' I~
December he re:umed to Savannah,· and in the March
following arrived in England.
"How exaCt a fpecimen is this of his labQurs, both in
Europe and elfewhere, '.for 'the honour of ~is 'beloved Mafier, till he was fummoned
, , hence 'to recei~e'.his glorious
and etcm;:! reward. The uni~terrLlPted fhower of bleffings whereWith God was, pleafed' t6givefuccefs to his
rninifhy, cannot fail to make a lafiing'impreilion of the
worth of this truly pious and extraordinary perfon u.p0~
the, hea'rts
eV,ery friend to true;' genuine, and vital chrifiianity,who hath pronted under it, and whore gr~at lofs
,can only b'e repaired by.~hat gracious Lover of fouls who
fends by whom'ne will fend) and who from his fulnefs
will fupply whatever is la,cking in his church till the number of his elect fhall be accomplilhed,
, In fpite ~f confiitution of body originally deiicate and
tender Mr. Whitefield continued to the lail doy of his lite
' , ,~
'.
• to
"
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to pre~c!J with a frequency and fervor that feemed to exceed the naturai ftrength 'of the-mort roQuft. Being called
to the public exerciCe of his f.unCl:ion at an age when moil:
young men are onty beginning to qualify themfd::js for it,
he had -n6t time to make any confiderable progre(s in the
learned languages; but thi~ defeCt was amply fupplied by
a lively, fertile, and penetratin,g genius, by the mofl: unwearied zeal; and by a forci.ble and, mof!: perfualive delivery, which ne'v~r failed of the deflIed efl~Ct up.on his
ever crowded and admiring aud'iences. And though in the
pulpit he often''found it neceIfaryhy the terrors of tne.Lor~
to perfuade men, he had -nothing gloomy in his nature, '
being ungular!y charitable/and ,tender.-h~arted ; and in his
private converfation chearfui,communicative, and entertaining. Tci~the very meaneft he was always eaCy of. accefs,
and ever as ready to lifl:eni:o and relieve their bodily as
their fpirituili neceffities, !hewing himfelf in every refpea
a faithful !!:eward .of the extepuve charitie, he drew from
his numerous and compaffionate hearers. It ought alCo
to be obferved, that he conftantly and mofl: patheticalLy
enforced upon 'hLs audience ev~ry moral duty; particular! y ,
induftry in their different c'allings, and obedience to their
fuperiors; and in a mof!: efpecial manner loyalty to our
amiable .fovereignj' never once .endeavouring in thefe difiraCted times to ~ake :l factious ufe of the great influence
he held amtmg his numerous adherents. He was the fid!
of thofe (fince known by the name of Methodifis). who
endeavoured by the mo!!: extr~ordinary efforts of 'preaching in 'different places,' and even in the ope;- fields, to
roufe the lower clal~ of the pe-ople from the lafl: degree of
in:mention and ignorance; to a fenCe of x:eligion, among
whom he h:tth left an imprdlion, which cannot be Coon
effaced._. For this, and for his other labours, the name of
George ~Vhit('field will long be remember,ed with cfieem
and veneration, not only by his perfwnal acquaint2nce,
by thole who wcre awakened by h;s min!!hy, but by an
C
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true chri1lians of every denomination, whilft vital and
praCtical relig:on hath a place in the Briti!h dominions.
, As we would not willingly omit any thing that might
!hew 'refpet!: to the memory of this great and 'good man,
we !hall here tranfcribe the excellent charaCler given of
him by his 'friend the Rev. Mr. ]. WeJ1ey, who 'had a
perfonal acquaintance with him of near forty years; and.
ilOtwitb1landing he diffented from him with refpea to
.feveral paints of dotl:rine' concerning which the church
'has been for many ages divided, takes occafion to fpeak of
bim in terms highly honourable both to the man and the
chrill:ian.
.' , ,
~ to Menti~!l (fays he) has been already made of his unparalleled zeal, his indefatigable a,Clivi'ty, his tender-heart'ednefs to the'~miCled, am~ charitablenefs toward the poor.
, But !hould we not likewife mention his deep gratitude;
'to all whom God had ufed as inftruments of good to him?
Of whom he did not ceafe to fpeak in the moa refpet!:ful
:manner, even to his dying day. Should we not mention,
that he h'ad an hea-rt fufceptible of the moil: generous and
.the. moll: tender friend!hip? I have frequently thought,
that this, of all others, was the diftingui!hing part of his
charaCler: How few have we known offo kind a temp€T.
,of. fuch large and f1~~ing affell:iOns? Was it not principally by this, that the hearts of others were fo ftrangely
drawn and knit to him! Can any thing but love beget
~ove! T~;s {hone in his very countenance, and continually
breathe,d ill all' his words, whether in public or private.
\vas it not this, which, quick and penetrating as lightning, flew from heart to heart! Whi.ch gave that life to
his fermons, his converfations, his letters! Ye are witne{l.~~~. ', He was endued with the moll: nice and unblemilhed
modefiy. His office called him to converfe very frequently And largely with women as well as men; and
th6fe of every age and condition. But his whole behaviour
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viour toward them, was a praClicalcomment QR that advice of St. P.aul to Timothy, "Intreat the elder WOlmD
" as mothers, the younger as fillers, with aI'l purity!'
~.Mean time, howfuitable to the friendlinefs of his fpirit,
w;rs the frankners and opennefs of his converfation? Although it was as far removed ffOm ruden'eCs on the .one
hand, as from guile and difguife on the other. Was not
this franknefs at once a fruit and i proof of his courage
and intrepidity! Armed with thefe, he feared not the fa~
ces of men, but ~uted great 'plainnefs of fpeech to· perfons
of every rank and co'ndition, high and.low, rich and. poot:
-endeavouring only, "by manifellation of the truth," to
~, commend himfe1f to .every man's confcience in the ftght
" of God."
, Neither,was ne afraid of labour or pain, any more than
ef what l1'Ian could do unto him, being equally
,
!

-

" Patient in'bearihg ill and doing-well:'-·'

be

f

And this -appeared in the fteddinefs wnerewith
purfuel
whatever he undertook for his Maller's' fa.ke. Witne(s onc
in~ance for all, the o~phan-houfe in Georgia, whlol:i' he
began and perfe-aed, in fpite of all difcouragemehts.
In":.
,
deed, in whatever concerned himfe1f; he was pliant and
flexible. In this cafe he was eafy to be intreated, e:tfy t{)
be either convinced or perfuaded. But he was immoveable
in the things Qf God, or wherever his confcience was concerned. None could perfuade, any more than affright
him, to vary in the leafi point. from that integrity, whicn
was inreparable from his whole"charaCler, andregulated,all
his words and aClions. Herein
did
\

,

he

, ~tand as, an iron pillar f!:rong,
, And fredfaft as a wan of brafs:

If

/'

.;

. If it.btrinquired, \Vl1at was the foundation of \llis in";
wgrfty, or of,his {incerity, courage, patience, and every
other valuable and amiable quality, it is eafy to give the
.anfW-er. - It was not the excellence of his natural temper:
NQt' t,h~ fhen,gthof his undf\rfianding: It was not the
fQl;Ce,of ed.u~ation j"no, nor the advice of his friends~ It
was no other than,faith i~ a bleeding Lord; "faith of the
$' operation of God."
It was·" a livelY' hope of an i~
wJ1etitance incorruptible. ul1defiled, and that fadeth not
C' away.'~
It was" the love of God fhed abroad in his
, ~'~bc.art'·by'the Holy Ghofi,' which was give'p untohi!fl',':
ullibg'his.:f0ul with tender, difinterefied love to every child
pf.Plan•. FrQm_.this 19ur.ce aro-fethat ;orrent of eloquence
wI1ich frequently bore down all before it: Ff0m this, that
afionifhing- force of, per[uafion. which- the mofi hardened
finners could not refia. ·This it was. which often made
his head as waters, and his eyes a fountain of tears. This
it was which enapJed' hjm to pOUl" out· his foul in prayer,
in a manner peculiar to liimfelf, with fuch fulnefs and eafe
;Uu]ted-tQgether.· with [udr ·firength and v-ariety both of
feQtim,ent and expreffion. ~ •
. ' ~~:W;b.at an honour jt eleafe..d God to put upon his faithfu-l
fer.vant, by allowing him-to declare his everlafiing gofpel ill
f~ -many~various c6untrie~ •. tei fuch numbers of people,
and~ with fo great an cffca. on fa many of their prec;ous
fouls! Have we read or heatd of any perfon fince the apofrIes, who tefiified the gofpel of the grace of God, through
fa widely extended a fpace. through fa large a part of lhe
habitable world? Have'we- read or heard of a!"!y perfon,
.who ca:lled fa many thoufands, fo many myriads of fin::ers
to repentance? Above all, bave we read or heard of any,
who has been a blefTed inftrument in his hand of bringi:lg
fo many linners from "darknefs to light, 'and from the
" power of fatan unto God?" It is true, were we. to talk
thus to the gay world, we fhould be judged to {peak as
barbari?:ns.
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barbarians. But' you underfhind the language, of' the
country to which you are going; and whithe,r- oUr ~ear
"friend is g(>ne a little befo're us-.' .
.
. Very numerous 'Ire the tefiimonies which have' beell
ju.ftly given to the exli:ellence of this faithful labourer in .,
:r.he Lord's vineyard, by pious minifiers and people' of ,va':'
rieus denominatiens, who !hine '2S lights in a dark- be!lighted age. It is no wonder if the lufire offuch a.bright
fiar as this dear departed faint was (fcarce fuch a one
~rifing in a century in the chrifiian horizon!) lhou·ld be
attempted to be obfcured and even quenched by'the l~rn7
ed pharifaic tribe, who, being :firangers to the power of
godlinefs; cannot but have a ferpentine enmity to all who
through divine mer'cy are brought to tread in:any meafure
in the fie ps of the -meek and lowly JefllS, and) ,by a'natural con[equence, labour to erect his glorious kingdom of
grace over the r!!inl?E.s_Eride and fel~. righteo~fJle[s of ~n:
ful dufi and alhes. The revilings of fuch, therefore, ia .
oppofition to the jufi and cordial atteflations of thoufands
·of.tR:te ~nd fincere chriHians, mufi needs recoil upon
·themfelves, a~d in the end ferve only to verify.the prediction of Truth itfelf, who has left ~pon· record, t.hat to the
end cf time the Chrifilefs 'world will hate the children of.
'God and per[ecute the~, becaufe ·they a~e i~ Chrifi, Jef\ls
'~hofen out of and 'fep~rated from, the 'Yo~ld, and walk
~ontrary thereto. The revered- perfan, 'whore depar~ure is
fo univerfally regretted by the church, being no perfectionin, 'daily llrrhed underthe lenfibility of numberlefs inhe'"
I
rent failures, neceffarily interwoven with that body of fin
and death which prefled uown his four; but had grace
given him proportioned to his day, and was enabled to
~ok through all to his dear Saviour, tr~fijng in him as
well for atonement and righteoufnef5 as for everlafl:ing
firength. It is notorious that the enemies of Chrifl: and
his gofpel view the faults of God's people through the
~edium
or'a
incoafcious that th:mfelves
, .
. magnif:r;ng glafs,
..
~.

are
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~re in- the gal} of hitternefs and the bond, of iniquity: But
'wifjIom isju.fHtied .of. her children; thoufands of whom,
from the bldfed effects of this heaveniy mdfenger's apoApIil;; miniO:ry, wjJl have reafon to praife redeeming love
,to·all eterQity, tha): they ever heard the found of his voice•
.h .only ·now remains, that, we pray the Lot'd of tpe harve£l:
. <to fend more fuch faithful workmen to gather in his peo-ple;. a.nd haO:en his kingdom; being affured that inafmuc4
.as .the, light affiiaions of tl.is prefent. tranfitory life will
-work oU>t for the· redeemed of the :(-ord an exceeding and
.eternal.weight of glory, ,fo alfo. the unerring 1I1fpirer of
'~E:reQ ,writ declares-, That the truly wife, and fuch as have
been te~chers of the everlafiing gofpe1 of our Lord Jefus
- ,Chrift, {hall thine as the brightnefs lof the firmament, and
they that turn many to righteou[nefs as the flars for ever
and· ever.
.i. ...

.A detail of the Confirmation of the Prince Royal of Denmark, extracted from ~ letter dated Copenhagen, April
2, 1765. Tran{Jated from the original· German, publiihed at Hall, 1765. -

A,ST Sunday the Prince Royal was confirmed.

The
celebration the King's birth-day, falling on this
day, was deferred till the day following. Befides thore·
who belong to the 'court, only the four brfi: c1affes, and
.their ladies, were admitted to attend this ceremony in
palace chapel. Againft thre~o:cl9ck in t~e afternoon th~
congregation met; all the av.en~es were guarded by troop,s
ef the life-guard. The foreign miniaers, .though few of
them underfland Danifh, had their places appointed, and
we~e all prefent. The ladies flood above, and the gentlem~n below. To the right of the altar was, upon a gallery,
. a feat prepared for the Ql1een Dowager, and to the left
anot~er .for the Prince, Roy~l. Thr;: King and Ql1eell
were

L
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.were in their u,[ual pew oppofite to the altar., Higher up
in the fecond gallery 9n the right hand 'flood PrInce Frc.oeric; on the left the Princeffes; and under the-King the
Prince of Sonderburg, the Prince of Bevern, Prince Charlt's
of Heffe, and the French ambaiTador. A quarter paft four
their Majefties came, and as foon as they were [eated d-(>"
vine [ervice begun (N. B. all in Danj{h) with the hymn,
, 0 Qod, my Maker, noble Prince.' At the l;>egillOing
of the la~t verfeJeven clergymen came forward at the right
hand of the altar, vi,.•.the royal chaplains Qyift, Blume,
Cramer, two profeffors of divinity, and two prebendarie.5,
everyone in their [undry rohes, placing themfe]yes in a
row. At the left hand the bi{hop of Seeland Harboe
fiepped forward, and took his place at the foot before tne'
altar•
. A little befgre the end of the hymn the Prince Royal
.(:ame down, and, preceded by his court, entered the
choir thro.ugh a fide:door at, the left hand, making with
his .ufual affable countenance a bow to the Kirlg, and
another to the cOlilgregation, and placing himfelf before a
-great chair, fet for hilp, which' was covered with 'crimfQn
velvet, where he remained flanding all 'the time of tne.
fer~m~lI1Y, without o~ce refti l1 g himfelf. Behind the chair
<In the right hand flood his governor the privy counfellor '
de Reventlon, and,.J>n the left his court.- madhal de
Moltke, farther back the gentlemen of hjs bed-chamber,
and his tutor the worthy Niel[on, counftllor of juftice.
As foon as the Prince Royal had entered the choir, the
bi{hop turned his face fro~ the, congregation to the left'
towards the Prince Royal, and. at the end of the hymn.
addre1I"ed him in a moil: pathetic manner: faying; 'Thi.
, is the day on which your Royal Highnefs is to renew the
~ covenant entered into with God, ahd to make, pulilickly
~ hefore the congregation, your confdIion of faith. It is
, an important aCl; God looks' into the heart) and your:
, heart mull confirm what you fpeak i and you mufi £rJ11)y
VOL. VI.
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, refolve to remain ever faithful to' that God whom })0t+
, acknow~dge and confefs. ,So Paul admonilhed Timothy?
, I Tim. vi. 13, 1.1.• where he fay~; "I give thee charge
" in nhe fight of Go~, WhQ quickeneth all things, an<i
" before ChrW: Jefus, who before Pontius Pilate witne{[ea
-" a good con(e$on, tl1at' thou keep the commandmept
" without fpot, unrebukable, until the appearing of our
" Lord Jefus Chrift:" Thefe words he ilIuflrated in
ft;w remarks, and firfr p·roveq,from them our double obli:gation to ftedtafinefs, becaufe of our depcndend: oh God
in general, and the example of our Saviour; fecondly, h~.
urged as 'a weighty motive to thIS duty the future,great
day of judgmef.rt; when kings as well as fubjecrs muft giVe
an account of their ·conduCt. At la(l: he concluded with
thefe words; 'If your Royal Highnefs would enfure e\re~
" la~ing b~.ppine(s, it is neceffary for you to be a true
, .chriftia~;' and whether you believe on that fatisfying
, ev-idence; which mu!\: -lay the-- foundation fer one's be';"
, coming a true chrifrian, we now expetl to hear Jrdm
~ your own mouth.'
After this the examinatio.n:began. Let no one ima-gin~
that it wa~ like a common catechiling, where we hear alwoft only the teacher fpeak, and hardly ever the fcholar;
or when at confi~mation'the catechumehs harllty open theit
lips in anfwer to the queflions pT-opofed,. and it needs
liftening with attention to hear them pronounce their yes
or no. 'ro my furprife, and the- furprife of air prefent) the
Prince Royal bimfdf was teacher, and the two hour5 the
examination l-afled,' the bifhop's fpeaking did not take up
ten minutes;. all the reft of the time the Prince Royal
fpok~ uninterruptedi y,' with a loud and plain voite, fo
that even thofe' who frood a good difianee behind me,
could hear all, 'and did not lore a fingle word. The whbl'C
fyfiem of divinity was gone through; . firfi the article, Of
God; then, of- the condition of man; th'en, of ChrifY,

a
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The fidl quelHon was; Is. there a God? Anfwer, Y es~
there is a God. How can you prove that? On this tHe
Prince Royal entered into a demonfl:ration of natural reiigion, which lafl:ed near a ql,larter of an hour, and gnidu;;.'
ally" led him to fhew the r.ec:ffity of a revelation, to flate
tbe arguments for its truths, and with the help of it farther
to. explain the being; the attt:ib'ute.s, and works of God.
The Prince :ij.o.yal gave all bis anfwer's in fuch a matlner
as firf! to porfit out his fubjfCl: in a jufl: definitiQI1, which
he dryided_ into -it.s feveral heads, explaining ea.ch con-.
cifdy, a~d provi'ng it from fcripture with two, thr~e, or
four citations, always mentioning where they were to be
[Gund' in the bible, and pronouncing the words at length
h.y hear-t wi.thout any mifiake or faultering. Not o~ly his
rn~mory mufl: be excellent, but his naqlTal eloquence
•great, "for. he had not learnt any other part of his anfwers
b-y near't, but only conce·iving the fenfe and mea,ning of the"
nlatiCer. He never wanted one \'ford tQ' exprer~ l1imfelf.
nor was even at a lors to thin~ on an expreffion. Hi~
fpeech flowed fo~th from his lipS' like a firearn, not with
the aEceat of fayil'l§ a leffan, but with grace and ~mphafis.
Wheq he cited a. paffage from the fcripture,s, lv~ pronounced th.Gfl: words, on which the argument refl:e<\, with
~. pan,~cular areIDgtb an& accent. On the quertion .being
ptopof€d, which. was always thart, he fametimes paufed a
maIneFlt, <lnd' then began to im.paH a complete anfwer
with a· thinking count~nance, fa as would mak~ many a
divine defro.u.s. c'£ having Tuch a g;ft of e«pr~ffing -himfdf.
jfl a plairf, accurat~ and cCilovinci,ng. mannCf~' I dQ not
exa~gera.te ~f,Jy. thing, hut ~ncereJy 'affuFe the re~deF that
1- never. heard, the like, nor ever imagined [lJch, a degree of
accomplifhments poffible in a yo.ung perrOD. flis Olil.n1y
voice, his elegant weH-chofen Dani£!1 expreffions, $agether.
witn. n:is:t1:ne' and. 111arl1 elocution, i~ whioh ·he far furpa{[ed'
the· hiiliop, greatly raifesJ the value of his anfwers, in
D .2
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which he fometim:s judicioufiy introdu-ced replies to 00,}-etions.
Y Olt' would have thought all, along you was nearing
fame {olid judicious divine; 'and \if a candidate, at his examination before out confifl:ory, fhoil,ld give fuch anfwers.
he would undoubtedly obtain the mofl: laudable character.
'1'he whole examination cannot be better ccmpared with
-any thing than a back of infl:ruB:ion, where the fummary
~bntents of the paragraph or fection are !hartly contraCle.l
and fet down at the margin in a quefl:ion, the p.aragraph
or feetion itfdf containing the whole at large. The one
.reprefents the bifhop, the other the l?rince,Royal.
To give one-in!l:ance:. 'Vhen they had proceeded fo far
as the means of graee; and mentioned as fueh the word·
and facraments, the quefl:ion was aiked, What does your
Royal Highnefs undedtand by the word? The Prince.
Royal did not flmply anfwer, I 'underfl:and thereby the
Jaw and the gofpel; but he added immediately a further
cJCplanafion, of which ~ will here only mention a little
which I jufl: recollect, but certainly nothing which he die!
not fay. 'The law~ continued h~, is the precept of a fu'-perior~ det~rmil1ing theimputa-ble_aCl:ions orhis fubjeCls:,
, .The law given by God to his pc~ple in, the Old Tefl:a, ment was relative partly to their civil confritution, partly
, to their outward worihip, partly to their moral duties.
, The firll therefore is called the political L1w, which is
, abolifhed together with the common· wealth of the:
, Jews; the fecond, or s:hurch-Iaw, reprefenting the Sal viour of the world in types, is come to its end by Chri_fl:'s
, coming, and fulfilling eve7 thing; but tre third, or
, mora~ law, obliges us friIrunder the new-covenant; for
, Chrifl: himfelf has repeated and warm'ly recoinm(!l1lded
-, the precept, " Tho\! fhalt love the Lord thy God, &c·."
, which ne prcnollnced to be the principal fum of the law,
, and taught us at the fame time" that in the obIervation
, thereof
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tl1erecf our heart was chiefly to conCent; 'Qr, as Paul
< Cays, "The law is fpiritual:" And /ince we are naturally
, , incapable of Cuch fpiritua~ obedience" and guilt and punifh, ment reft upon !,uankind on account of their trartfgref',,"ons; the word of the gofpel is preached unto us, whi,ch
, • is the joyful ,tidings tbat we are,reconciled to God through
'. Jefus Chrift, a..nd lliaJl have life and everlafting happinets ' ,
',on believing/in him. The law therefore declares, man as
" a criminal j' but_ the gofpel makes him. the ,child of God.
, ,Grace make3 ufe of both in order to change the man
, and bring him to everlafting blifs, and it is from this
, view that the word is' called a means of grace.'
For brevity's fake I have omitted here the citations from
fcripture, which 'he ever};' where produced in proof of what
he had faid, and in wnich"as I mentioned before, he never
miffed a word. In ljlis ~anner he acq~itted himfelfUP~B
all the dochiQes of chriftian religion. The Prince ftandil)g all the time, the congregation, out of .regard, did t~e
fame: but fame old gentlemen, tired with ftanding, wer~
glad when the diCcourfe turned .upon the laft things, viz.
death, t!}e ref1F~eCtion, and the laft judgment, whicJ1 put
an end to the examination.
'
,
. The bifhop then put the'qu~ftion to tile Princ~ Royal;
Is all this that) au have publicly faid, confeffed, ~nd ,proved'~ the true fenfe of your heart t To which he anfwered
, i~~ the affirma'!ve, fv loud and emphatically, that it penetrated the heart of every hearer. The billiop continued;,
\Vill yO? once mo~e affirm the fame before the congregation,
and publicly reneVi your covenant with God? The Prince,
turning himfelf to the c_ongregation, replied j , fdo de'. clare it, and I do renew my covenant with God, before
'. the king, before the whole congregation, al}d before al~
, that have infhuCl:ed me; and beg -at the fame time, be, ing a frail crc.ature, who cart ea/ily frray from the rigHt
, way, ,that God may grant me his Spirit to reign in, my
, heart, that I may ~ontjnue faithful, and 're~ive the end
, of,
<

~ of my faith, the falvation of my foul; and I entreat the
• Wh?le congregation, and" a}l the fubjeCls of Denmark, to"
,~ affifi me with their prayers.' The bifhop now approach~
him, and laying his hands upon his head, confecrated him
a'member of thi: church, .and bldfed him, adding an 'ex-'
cellent and affeaing prayer. The tears: of the congregation flowed plentifully. The ~een Dowager held her
fan before her face, and often ufed herhandk<;rchief to dry'
h~r eyes. She told
fome day;s ago, that as her health'
had been bad through the winter, and her difirefs had returned unce the prince's confirmation, the could not fufnciently thank God fat giving her fhength, and grantingher t~~' p16afure to fee publicly ratified by her grandfon,
(Whole fponfor the had been at his baptifm, 'and whom fbe
fa tenderly loved) the.covenant which {he had then entered·
into. with @o'd In his name. ' Even the bright eyes of the ,~
amla~le Pr!nce began at this I aft tranfaaion to- become oyerwhelmed, and at making his concifely repeated confeffion~
anq deda6ng his ~Hegiance to his Maker and Redeemer,
his countenance was quite humble, and fa much fenfibility"
and. at the fame time m:mlinefs and firmnefs, appeared in
hi~ loo!s, as touched every one that had a heart, and .filled',. I
every breaft V'o'ith love ,and refpea. It appeared in partic;Ular very plainly in the countenance of his governor, the
,privy counfellor de Reventlon, that he was exceeding}y
aH:eae,d: And how could it be otherwife, whe'n he faw his
faithful care now publicly recorded by fruits fo comforting to the D~niih empire and its fubjeas, and, fa fatisfying
to himfe1f.
After the confirmation the hifbop gave a £hart exhortation to the Prince Royal, repeating the words abov~ alledged from St. Paul to Timothy, putting him at the fame
time in mind of his name, Chriftian~ and entreating him,
accord~ng to its meaning, to be always a true chrilhan,
and with aB his fplendG;lr-and greatner. to efieem the chrillian chafaaer his nobldl: ornament and hibheH privilege~ I
and

me
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and t.o live fo, and, if brought to the throJl~, reign fo~ as,
when 'death lhouIa ftrip off the ,purple; he ~ight; as ~ 'tnle
fer-vant of Ch rill; re_cdve the cn~wn of glory.
The Prince Royal' continued fiandi~g; but the biIhop
turned his fac~ to the cQngregation, putting them in min4
pf the impoitance
the .trimfa~ion, at which they had
been prefent, fince the Prince Royal'; the objeCl of theij:'
willies, and hope of all thore that revered the Dani{h
fceptre, had now made a public confeffion of his faith and.
religion, wh<?(e perfeYerance in t~efe could not fail to be
the furell foundation ef their future happinefs. He- requelled of each of. them to pray for him, and to edify h~
by their good examples. On the contrary, he d-erlqunt:ed '
.~ folemn and awfu1 curfe upon all who {houi'd, -either f,y
-flattery or ~icked allurements, ?e-gui1tyof endeayo~nh~
to Cpoil fuch a precious nob'e Coui, and. draw it afrde [(oth
the duties owing to God, to himfelf, and to others.
Lafily, he mentioned this as the king's birth,.:day, 'and
{aid that his Majefiy could Mt, upon this day, have
broughthi~ Maker and Preferver a better offerih~ tMn that
of his fon and the heir to the crown, whe ll11d receiveli
fuch good infiruttions through ~is paternal card, as n0~
to prefent himfelf unto the Lord as his pro1>~tty,.ahd tb
give himfelf entirel~ to ·l1im., After this hl! made a.
(hort prayer for die preTervatioh and welfare.oT tue King,
and the whole royal family j' faid- the Lord's prayer, a'fid...
pronounced the bleffing.
The Prince Royal went to his former p~w; and tb-en
'was fung the hymn, 'I have now found the ground that
, \1olds my anchor evermore, &c.' which is exceeding vJ~U
tranllated into Danilh; and fo everyone weht to hi~
~\",n houCe, pleafed, edified"...ano affected •
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To Brother S---.

My dear Man, .
~AN ~ffea:uaI door is opened in thefe parts: On Saturday night i preached here: The Lord was witll
m~. On Sunday morning I preached again in the barn ;
it was a fweet time to me ,and the people. Dear Mr.
P..-.;-t was here, and t~ars of love and joy were runn'ing down his aged cheeks almofl: all the while. He was
like good old Siroeoo, ready to crX out; " Lord, now
:" letteft thou thy fervan~ depart in peace.~' At noon r
preached at Mr.. F-r's o~ the hill, to a glorious audit?ry
indeed. Here Jefus Chrifr difplayed his power, and caufed
...much of his glory to pafs before us. At four ,I preach,ed
again-in a fieid near Stroud, where was a great congrega,tion, confifiing of many, mqny thoufands. The Lord
" I
_ helped and blefI'ed !lie, here al(o much. Afterwards I
went to the new fiouCe at Hampton,; and the glory of tb~
Lord fill~d it. It is reported to be haunted: But th~
]a~dlord (poke true, ~hen' he faid, We ihould, pray ~.he
d,eviLout of it: It is exceeding cOffill}odious for our purpofe. I preached in the <;ourt-yard ?n Monday, noon to
a large auditory. That dayaIfo, in the name of Jefl.l\S
of Nazareth, I '(ctded an Orphan-houfe. Particulars of
that y~~ !hall h~ve hereafter: it will be but of lirtle expenee-. Monday evening the Lord gave me a fweet time
at Pitchcomb. Both bro,her Ch-n's and brother A-s's
fociety met at Hampton, and the Lord met with us.

..
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'Brother Ch-n is certainly called of God; I believe he
mull: give himfeIf wholly tothe,wor'k,: Such.a hard worker
with,his hands, and hearty preacher at the fame time, I
ha~e' fcarce kt:1own ! -.
, On Tuefday a lllan was h3J.lged in chains at Hampton{~ommon, A more mifera1;le 'rpetl:acJe
have r.oe feen~,
Ipreache4 in the morning' lO ,! gn:at. auditory about ~ mile
cff the place of execution, a{]d~ wieh a fweet~power. I intended doing the fame after the cri~lillal w~s t'urnetl ofF,
b~t' the weather was very violent. Thoutands' alld thouI' f~l1ds came and !laid to hear me; out throu"gh mifinformation, 'ftaid at the top ,of the hill,~hile I preac~ed e.! th~
bottom, After this I came to G16ucefi:er; and' preachC'd in
dll': evt'ning in the barn.
' ,
. On, Wednefday I preached at GJoucelte~ I-Hm, near the
ga!lo,vs, after anotlwrmaiefaitor ",'as turned off. A ~reat
n~any {laid. God gave me to fp~ak with poyver;'.but the
weather being violent, I was ton~ewhat {hprter than ufua]:
In t'he evening' I preached with much fV\~eetneTs~again
in r!le bar{l.: f1nd oh, it was a night much tQ.. be rem emben~d!-.-This morning I preached again fweetly, Aild
'<iiIj~d' moW comfortably ·v.'l!ll M~. E-'-d'j~s, alld'
f~~ne m~re"at Mr. £:-'-:}'s. I
jull:,-going to my
evening lecture, and to morrow I leave.Glo;U,ceiler for a
f~\'!days. The a{fociation~is 'p'ut off foi a week, fo I fb"ll
h:lVe more time in Gloucell:edhire. Never did I fee p'e~ple
more hu~g~y and fimple. M1'hY'c'o~le'~ow teJli,ng ~~ .whac'
the Lord aid when I'was heni'Jaft; Jet him h"ive
the'"
glory'! Brother Adams'is no~'with'me: he muff be in the'
country tilhhe houfe is more {etiJed. rarn Cure G~a calf~l'
me here.
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Gloucefter, April 2, 1743.

M

y foul is ~ept exceedi?g chearruI~. ~nd greater an~
more continued freedpm in preaching I, pever have;

experienced th~ll f1nce I have been in Glouo~fi:er anq
Glouc~{lerfhjre.'
Tuefday e~enj'ng 'we had a bleffed
l~ve-feaft. "On Wednefday morning I preached here with
g~eat fweetnefs; '~nd at noo~ ~t P~in(wick:' ,
In the evening I preached at 1\1r. F-'5, in the place
where the Lo~d tTJet
JemarkablY on~ night '~bout ~
twe1vemonth ago. He met us again,mofi delightfuily~
not in terror,' but in love. By which I gueffed how the
g~fpei had gained ground in a twelvemonth's time.. Afte~
this I vifited dear brother Ch-n's foCiety, and then rode
to Hamptoh with ,dear brother Adams and G:-:-ce, praifing
aid bliffing G9d. On .Wednefday.noon I p~eached :at
Quarhoufe, from the tump where old Mr. Cole uf~d t~
ft'md. It was an alarming time. My fa ut enjoyed exceeding great liberty. In the evening I preafhed- in the
new houfe at Hampton to many hundreds, and afterwards
met the lociety., " Surely the L~rd intended that'houfe
" for us," His glory filled it. Yefterday morning I cam~
'hither. At noon and at night I preached in the barn wit~
great demonflratlOn of the [pidt and with power: the bani
was quite crowded-it would rejoice your foul to fee it~
This morning I am to preach again, and to take my leave
at night. My dear man, help me to extol free-'grace! and
expeCl: to hear of greater things than thefe.
'
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My dear man,
...j "

-

..

Ever yours,
~""', GEORGE \VHITEFIELD.
~"
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Titles given to
S~ripbue~

1'1

J~st1a

Dvocate, J John iL
Dl\liverer, Rom: xl. 26•
. Amen, Rev. iii. 14" E-manue1" I[a. vii. 14. Matt.
i. 29'
,
Angel ,
Of the ~oven~ri~; Mal. iii"'~'1 E~rIit(l~ng father, Ha. ix:. 6.
Of God s prefence, I[a. 1~1I1. Expre[s Image, &c. Heb. I. 3.
,9'
'"
Faithful witnefs, Rev. i.
Anointed, John i. 4 1 •
J 5· iii. 14· xix. 11.
\Yith the Holy Gholt,.Ach F!r/l: begotten" ~e'{. i. 5~
~; 38.
. I FlrIl bor{l, Col. 1. IS, 18.
Not by meafure, P[alm xlv.. Firfi: fnlits, 1 Cor. xv. 20.
7.
Firfi: and laIl, Rev. ii. 8.
Apofi:le, Heb. i1i. J. '
Fountajq opened, Zech. xiii.
Beginning of the creation pf
I.
God, Rev. iii., g.
Glory the Lord, Ifa. xl. S.
BegottenoftheFather,]ohn God, Rom. ix. 5.,1 Tim.
/ i. 14,
' .
iii.16. 2. Pet. i. I. I John
Beloved of God, Eph. i. 6. . V. 20.
'
Billiop, I Pet. ii. 25'
Governor of Irrael, Matt. ii.
Ble£I:ed, I Tim. vi. IS'
9'
Branch of right, Zech. iii. 8.
Head
Bread fr.o~,heaven, John vi. Of the church, Col. i. 10.
50'
Of fhe corner, Matt,. xxi.
Bright morning flar, Rev.
42.
•
xxii. 16.
1Heir,of all things, Heb. i. 2.
Brightnefs of ~he Fatper's Hig~ ,priefi:, Heb. iii. I:
glory, Heb. 1. 3.
HolyoneofGo~, Markl.14·
Captain'
ef Hrael, 1f~.lxl.16.
Of thl: Lord's hoils, Jolli. .
child, Acts iv. 30.
v. 14,,15'
Hope, I Tlm. i. I.
Of (alv~tion.. Heb. ii. 10.
ofI(rael, Actsxxviii.20.
Cho[en (ervant, Matt.xii.18. Horn of ~ fal vation, P[alm
Lukexxiii. 35'
xviii. 2.
C~n[olationol lfrael, Luke I am, John viii. 58. Exod.
ii. S.
iii. 14'
Corner frone" E'ph~ ii. 20. Jehovah, Exod. vi. 3. Gen.
I Pet. ii. q.
xi. 24.
.
CounleIJol', Ira. 'ix. 6.
Jefus, M:m. i. 2~. I TheJr.
Dav'id, Jer. xxx. 9' ~zek.
i. p.
xxxvii. ~4, 25- .Ha(. iii. 5'
Ima~e
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'Ima~e o,f. the invifible God, \ Ranfom,

I

I Tim: ii. 6,
.C.!.!. 1. 15'
..
, Red~emer,. Ifa. ,1.:X •. :,:. ]O?'
'Kmg, Matt. XXI. ~.
XIX. 2'.
.
Kingofthe Jews, Matt. ii.:r. 'Refiner, Mal. ii-i. 3.
.
of Jrr<leJ, John i. 49' Righteous fervant, Ifa.liii.l.
()fkin~s, Rev.. xv~i. 1 4 'lRig hteOUfnelS, 1 Cor: j, 30.
L;\mb of God, John I. 29. Rqck, I Cor. x. 4. Deut.,
Rev. xii;. 8.
xxxii. 15.
Lafi: Adam~ -I Cor. xv. 45. Root'of David, Re\;. xxii. I
Light of the world, John ix.
10..
I
- 5' viii. 12.
.
Ruler in Trrael, Micah v. 2.
Life,Joh:,xiv.6.Co1.iii'4"
Seed
•
Lon of the tribe of Juclah, Of tbewoman., Gen.iii. 11:
Rev. v. 5' .
Of David, 2. Tim. ii. 18.
Lord, Rom. i. 3, Luke ii. 11. ShiJo, Gen.,xlix. 10..
•
of lords, Rev. xvii. 14'
Son
M?n, ACts xvii. 31. I Tim'l Of God, Job i:34' 9.
.
11. 5.
.'
Of 'the moil: HIgh, Luke I••
Mediator,I Tim. ii. 5' Heb.
31..
ix. 15.
Of man, Johniii. 13. Matt:
Meffiah, John i. 41. iv. 25, - xxv. 31.
Mdchifede.'ck, .H_eb.vii. I, 3'\ Second man;I Cor. xv. 47.
Mighty God, Ha, ix. 6.
Stone refufed, Matt. xxi. 4 2 .'
Michael, Rev. xii. 7'
Sun of righteoufnefs, Matt.
OfEpring of David, Rev.
iv. 3·
•
xxii. 16. .
Saviour, Luke ii. 1 r.
Only begotten 'of tht Fa-I
of the body, Eph.v.23'
t;.ler, Jphn i. 14. . '
ServantofGod,Matt.xii.l~.
Pa(lover, I Cot, v. 7.
Shepherd, John x. H, J4.
Pot~ntate the. Qnly t I Tim.\ ' . g're~~, ihepherd, Heb-.

I

I

\

!

I

VI.

15.

_-

"

Prophet, Luke xxi. 19. Acts
ii.28.
Pr?pitiation, 1 J~hn, ii. 2.
Pnnceor p .ace, ira. ..,::. 6.
ofthek,ings,&c. Rer.i.5:
of life, Ads iii. 15.
Power of-God, I Cor. i. T4.
Purj·fier, IV1aJ. iii. 3·
iii. 12.

I
I
I

Matt'l
...

.i

XIII. 20.

of our fouls, 1Pet. ii:25'
True witnefs, Rev. iii. 14-.
Truth., John xiv. 6. '
.
Vme, John xv. I.
Way, John xiv. 6.
I
Wonderful, Ha. ix. 6.
'\iVifdom of God, leOr. i. J.4-•.
oUfwifdom, 1 Cor,i. 30.
Word of God, Rev. XiX.13' I
With G~d, John i. 1, 14"
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A Letter (tfJ1tl a Cnriftriln under the affiiCIing hand of tn~
. Lord.'
.:
My dear Friend,
•.

I

Have' long wjihed far the fiyo!!r of a vifit fr9m·X0!J;'
and, from ymir p~oll\i[e. made [everal l.1l~mths .ago, .have
rong expecte4 it. I wapted to tell you much of the Lor~'.s i
gqcious"dealil1gs tqw'arcjs me: grarioui I call them) though,
I have heen in the furn;tce of {\ffiictiol); for the 'angel of.,
~f his prefence [uftained m~. How ,fuo~ld th,ey .be.other-·
wile than gracigus, j.vhe~n 'coming (r<2t;l !l}e qand of a gra-:
cio\;ls, m,erciful, cov~nant-keeping God.l ",hp .cloth not
amiCi willingly, nor g~iev.e ~h~ <;hild.ren of men; who 9 '
" though he qufeth grief, yet will ,have' ~ompaffion."
Surely 1 have r~tely received o'ne mark of his love t!'w;lrds'
me, have experienceo oqe,tok~n of my adoption :,for ltq~e
himfelf hath faid, H As many as I lQ\fe, i' r.ebuk~"a,od
H. chalten."
Anq l}is apofHe .faith, "He fco,urgeth every
.. [on whom he receiveth." What J do npn~ efcape? I,s.
there no room for a felf-righteous legal" f;ul to fay, of a
br~ther that is under the fod" ' See! how God is chaftifing
, him
(or his fins: he has
wandered from God, ~nd no'w
.
, . . , ' . .
, God is [courging h!m back again w~ a witnefs. ,He.
has certainly been guilty of fame feeret fins, and now he
, is op;nly correCted for them.' Well, be.it fo: let it be,
faid [0 of me; it (hall be for my 'profit. If I alp. thereby'
made a paetakcr of his hoJinefs: if the old Adam's juice,
be prelTeJ out a little rri~re by it: j(Chri(l. be 'made n;Jore :
pLecious to my foul) and the world" more 'contemptible in
my eyes. There .bleJred effects, I truft, I have in a,mea-.-.:
fure experienced; and it is my daily prayer that I may
experience them more and more.' i'here is enough with- .
\ '
in me to,be fubdued-enough of every thing that is con-..
trary to the mind 'and' fpirit of Chrifr j and if by p~rting',
witb
"

..
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with a iittle -of our pride, fdf-will, worldly-mindedner;.

&c:. &c, &~. we ,ca~ get' mofe ~ommu'ntotl with Our pldfed.
Head. it is certainfy a hapPl exchange; though the
way in whi!=h it was effeCteQ, . be rather irkfome to the
fldh.
•
I
My dear Friend, the Lord has not removed his' affiiCting hand from me yet; it fiill lies upon my dear, deai
dear yoke-fellow ~ the is frill in a v,ery poor way, of ~_
confumptive diCorder. Sometimes a few days revival en":
c;ourages a hope that the will recover; and foon again"
hope would be little lefs than prefumption, fo fmall foundation is there apparently for it, The Lord knows bell
. wh~t to do. l cannot but, pray for her life; that fun:ly is
lawful, if with fubmiffiofl to the will-of infinite WiCdom.
Que wills, my d~ar Sir, muft be cro1fed: if we were
indulged'~ith all our wfills would, have, I fear we thould
ere long find ourfelves at a vafr diftance from God.c Do
. ypu never find any thing of this? ot is it peculiar to fuch'
a creature as I am? Q for more faith-more love-more
fubmiffion-m'ore cleaving tQ Chrift in all thi~gs! If he
be our all in :Ill, I am perfuaded
thi>uld nnd him t~
be more than all, and we thould gladly part with all for
the .Jeaft portion of him. ' O. what blindneCs upon our
minds! that we do not 'fee him ways altogether !O'llely: he is
always the facie, infin'ifely precious; but we mufi rub up
oUr eyes fometimes before wC! fee any thing in him engaging: it appears fa at leafi. w)len we cpn fee beauty
enough in a perithing creature to take our eyes off him.
1'think we often walk in mifry weather; that we cann,ot
dlfiinguifh objeCts better. . I often read the Gofpet-Magazine, and am cfren re~
fiefhed with little pieces figned W. M. Go on, dear Sir;
never bury your talent in a napkin; write away. May
God 'bl~fs you abundantly with tbe choicef! ,of hi5 cove~an; 1>leiIings. And Play he crown all your attC'mpts to
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(rtr.eild the fayp.ur of Chr.ift's -pred9ui tt~me ip. ~h~ ~'b1ld
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E caijnot think Mr. Wefley mofr happy in-his
". '.' . chnice of a :te}l:t .pn .thi,s fol~mn occafion. How'
c9u1d t.his, wjlh of the road prQph~!.:, Whb, would fain ha've.
cllrfed t4e peop1e of God, ~'Let
die the dtath oftbe,
£t rtghteou~, ~c." Nurp. ~;xiii. 10. be applicable to the
d~ath of'~hat faithfu.l minifter of Jeeus, Mr. Whitefield t.
True, 11r. We~ey;did POt apply; n~r jlldeedJ~arce mak.e"
tpe h,aft
of his te((t Ol) the'Qcca!iQn., aence~ lJlig1)t ,
h~ nQt ,~S w~ll ha,ve takel~ thOfe ,wotd~ of.St.'PAul to'
Timothy, H Alexander .. the copperfmith, Bid' -'1nl': much \
. '~ evi'l i ;', Thi~ remind~ u~ of a'fiory, faid to be r.elated
br Mr., Weqey llimfelf,.,' that a'Qpaker, wh6li1led in his~
~ father'~ parilq, who Wi1~ a clergyman; once, came to -hear: '
, llim preacll. 'Wben the ·Qllaker faw"him next, he'
~ faid,- Friend Wef!ey, I tllink there is no'fort.of diffe• C ,rence b~tweeQ thy pr~aching ana Ollrs,except this; thou'
~ tookefr a text, b~t we do not. HoweveI"it all came 'to
~"the fame p~int, for Itbou-to~kefrleave of thytex; as foo~
c. its·thou hadll: hameq ,it,' Under the firft head, ~ear one;f
half 'of this difcourfe is takeh up wi'th extraas,'f~om '~r. :
Whitefield'~ journals.
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The fecond'bead, titkes fpme view of Mr. WhitenelJ'$
cl1<lra8:er. Jull] conti(~, and pretty,
The thirl head, is to improve this awful providerrce by
keeping Clofe,to the gta/Id dotlrinei which he delivered, and
by dri-nking i~~o hi.s fpirit.
.
.
Ifl, Says Mr. Weney, Let us keep clare to the grand
feript-ure-'dockines which he every-where delivered.
Here, it could f10t be expeaed~ut Mr. vVeiley would
come exceeding.fnort. Nor' could I ~e fuppored; "but that
f?!lle, and thof~ very,elfential poi.nts,too, bot~ t9 t.he gloryof God and-the comfort of his people'-.Mr. Welley would
~ot even fo much as m~ntion~ _Indee{ we mufi: fay, confldering the exceeding great difference ofSentiments, which
fltbi'ifted betwien Mr: Whitefield"and Mr. Weil~y) it was
a' very' difficult ',tafk for Mr. Weiley to' fi:and (@rth and
3\:quit himfelf on this point. For it is notorious,' that
Mr. Whitefield avowedly hel9, and conllahtly:tiug.ht,
even to the end, thore doCl:rines which are called CaJviniftical. And iti~alfQ as notcrrjous,' that Mr. W tiley
}fas declared pUblicly in print, , I would fooner be Turk,
- 0;.
Deift, yea an Atheift, than I could'believe them."
~ We now come to make a few remarks' on this head.
'This w~. do, 'without' the, leaft defign of ~vjng any
~ffenc~ to Mr. Wefley, or any of his friends. But, laying.
afide all bitternefs, would fpeak the truth in love. If thefe
remarks' fall into that gentleman'S, or an,y of his friends
ha'nds, we entreat for a calm confideration .of them.
_
"
.
I .. Says Mr. Weiley, P.-25,' May not there grand, fun~ da.m~ntal d08ri,nes, which Mr. Whitefield every where
, infi~ed Oil, be, fummed up, as it were, in two words,
'. the new hirtbi and jujlijicatipn by faith?' Wean rwer, No:
id no 'wife: no~ not even as' it were. No more than tHe'
articles of o~r creed can 'be fUll)ffied up in t~e[e two words,
t,be cruci~ion of. Chrift, . a!ld the defcent of the Spirit.
Ifoe we know, Mr. Whit~fie~d every where il}fified, both
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from the pulpit and prefs, on other fundamental doCtrines
;than thefe. Yea doCtrines, from t-he foundation of w~ich
the new birth, and jufiification bY'faith, take their rife,:
·with which they are infeparably conneCted; by, which
they ~re made abfolutely effeCtual to the everlafiing falva. ,tion ef fj,nners: And without which Mr. Whitefield
~ould not maintain this fundamental point, as Mr. Welley
weIJ obferves,be did, p.23. 'TO GIVE GOD ALL TH,i
£ rGLOR,'Y, AND ;eN THE BUSiNESS
OF SALVATION SET
J

>

e CHRIST AS HIGH, AND MAN AS LOW AS .POSSIBLE.'

Now there fundamental doCtrines are, God the Father)
oC'Jerlafiing, unchangeable love to finne:-s-his el~Ction of
finners by his grace to 1alvation-the everlafiing 'coyenant·which was entered into by the holy bleffed and glo~ious Trinity to fave men. ,And in confequen<;:e of this
everlaftingJove" eleCtion and covenant, that every ?elieving member of Jefus; fh~ll certainly perfevere in holinefs
to eternal life, as "being kept by the .power of God.
£~ ,through faith~ unto falvation." Now thefe m~y t.ruly be
GaH~d, the grand,. the fcriptural, the fundamental points,
which Mr. Whitefield t-aught .aJ;1<!. ,maintained. Says he.
e If people were more ftudious of the covenant of redemp, tion between the Father and, the Son, we, {ho\lld not
.£, .then have fo much difputing againft the ~oarine of ele<;:, tion, nor hear it condemned as a doCtrine of devils. For
, my part, I cannot fee how hlJmblenefs of _~inp, can be
, obtained without.the knowledge of elcaion. And though
, I will -not fay that everyone who d~ies eleCtion is a bad
, man, yet I will fay, it is a Bf.·D SIGN *.' May we not
then here remark, in Mr.' Whitefield's words, th,at as the
fundamental doCtrine of eleetion is left o_ut of this ferman, that it is a BAD SIGN? How then does Mr. \Vdl.ey
keep clofe to' thofe grand fc.riptural doCtrines which Mr.
VOL. VI. .
~
F
White• See ' the bell improvement or the death or' Mr. Wh:Uield; ~ frl1Jll
trall:, price 2.S. per d07en. Sold by'M. Lcwis.
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42Whitefield every where delivered! Did he not know, that
Mr. Whitefield, even to his death, conftantly avowed, anq
.ever preached them? He did full well. But,
t. Says Mr. Wdley, 'there are many dochjnes of a
, lefs effential n~ture, ,with regard to which even the [10, cere children of God, (fuch is th« pr-efent weaknefs of'
, human underftanding) are and have be~n divided' for
, many ages.' We cannot but fuppofe Mr. Wefiey mean~
thofe very doctrines juft mentioned. But wc-cannot allow
him, Mr. Whitefield ever judge~ there were doCtrines of
a lifs ejJential nature, than either regeneration, or jufiifi.cation: no, by no means. They are to the full, equally
as effential to the glory of God, to the fiability of his people's faith, and to the comfort of their fouls. Yea, there
is fuch a clofe, fuch an infeparable connexion between
them; that' they are all as links in one chain. God has
joined 'them together, who !hall dare t9 feparate them?
. for thus faith the word of truth. Here is the order of
.grace. Here the links of ralvation, "Whom God did
" predefiinate, them he alfo called; whom he called,
" them he alfo jufiified; and whom he jllt1:fled, them he
" alfo glorified," Rom. viii. 30. Hence we may truly
fay of eleCtion and final perreverance, they are the firP and
the lafJ things; and that regeneration of the Spirit, and
jufl:ification by faith, are the middle things. For, how
'comes any one flnner of mankind to' be jufiified by the
righteoufners of Chrift, or regenerated by the Spirit? It is
becau[e precious Love prefided in the everlafiiog council
and covenant.-Innnite Wifdom contrived the p"an; and
therefcre (overeign Grace effeCts the work. Says God the
Father, " I have loved thee with an everlafiing love,
" therefore (for that cau[e) with loving-kindnefs have I
" drawn ~hee," Jer. xxxi, 3. ,It is not, I have drawn
- thee to my fon to believe on him, and therefore have I
loved thee; no, but love is prior to, yea the very caure of
the
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the Spirit thawing to ]eflls, 'and the regeneration of the
Spirit. This is true of the church ",f Chtiit, colleclively
tonfidered, as making one body, of which Jefus is the
head: as confidered in one covenant, of which Jefus is
the furety; and alfo of eve'ry individual membenhereofl
Divine attraCtion' to Jefus is the fruit of everJafiing love;
'1:hererore everfafiing love is a 'moft effential, a mofl: fun8ameptal point which Mr. Whitefield ever held dear and
facred, and 'ever taught and infifted 011, but which Mr.
\Yelley has fecluded."
3. Wherein does this doCtrine appear lefs effential;
than regeneratio~ and jufl:ificatlon? Why is the ever":
Jafiing love of God the Father ,lefs effential to the comfon and joy of a chriftian, than the jullification which is
by his Son, and the regeneration of his Spirit? Is it lers
cffential to faith? No, it is as clearly and as plainly taught
in the fcriptures of truth. Is it not then equally as eiTential, that we give glory to the Father, for his ,everlafiing,
eleCl:ing, covenant love,before time, as to the Spirit for hi~
i-egenerating grace, and to the Son for his atoning blood
and jufiifying righteou:fnefs in time? For is no't this love
of God the very effenti.al foundation call.fe of, and fontal
.fpring, from whence flow every- fpiritual blelling, and
eternal comfort to fallen'man·? Hath not our Lord afftlred
=Us, "God so loved, that he',gave his only begotten Son,"
&c. fo that the gift of the Saviour" and the influences
of the Spirit, are given to ~s in confequence of the everlafiing covenant lov'e of God'. Surely then this point of doe..
trine cannot be of a left lIential nature, than juMfication
and the new birth. Mr. Whit~field did not tbinlc fo. He
did not teach,fo. ' III the Spirit of love, we pray that Mr;
Welley may be taught 'not to efieem it fo. .. 4. Befides, without t]lis fundamental truth, the everlafiing, "unchangeable covenant love of God to us, what is
this new birth and jufl:ification by faith, as !vir. w dley
}t' 2,
maintains

,
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maintains them? Why only a defective, precarious fch-eme,
which may, which does, and which eertainly wilt pt-ove
abortive as to faving purpofes. For, :;ccordiflg to his avowed
tenets, "a foul may be ju!tified by faith, and be born again of
the Spirit, and yet never enjoy eternal life, but be eternally damned; unlefs the-finner does more for himfelf, to
make his own Calvation effectual, than the blood and-righ..
teoufnef, of the Son of God hath done FOR .him, and the
Spirit of God hath effected IN him'. Now is this, as Mr.
Wefley obferves it was, Mr. Whitefield's fundamental
, point in the bufinefs of falvation, to fet Chrift as, high, and
, ~an as low as poffible?' Surely not. Therefore in juftice to dear Mr. Whitefield, and for a regard to the truth
of thofe doctrines which his Lord had taught him, and
kept him faithful to in preaching them, and without the
leaft prejudice againft, but in fincere refpect to Mr. WefIey, we are conftrained to point out the divine connexion '
ami glorious harmony between thofe eIrential revealed
truths of the gofpel, and whicn Mr. Whitefield invariably
taught and maintained to the end. Therefore in the point
of jufiification, he though dead, yet thus fcripturally and
comfqrtably fpeaketh, 'Thofe whom God has juftified~
, he has in effect gJorified. For, as a man's worthineJs was
, not the caufe of GlJd's imputing to him Chriji's righteoufrrefs, fl
, neither /hall his wrworthineJs he the caufe of God's taking it
, away;' as- for God, his work, his way is perfect, he
always -carried on and' finilhed what he begun. Hence
we may in point of doEtrine quote Mr. \Veiley's lines of
him; he did
, Stand as an iron pillar ftrong,
., And ftedfa!!: as a wall of brafs.'
But again, fays Mr: Weiley, 'To improve this provi,.. ,
( dence, is to drink into Mr. Whitefield's fpirit.' Here
Mr. Weiley fpeaks great things and true of Mr, White-field'$-
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field~s catholic love.

0 that this was more diffufed among
the childre.n of God ef all denominations! it was this
which gained Mr. Whitefield fuch high efieem and great
rerpect amongf!: minifiers of Chrifi of all den6mina~ions,
many of whom were his conllant hea(ers. For as Mr.
Venn mofi excellently obferves, in his fermon on the death
of Mr. vVhitetleld, 'He had no ambition to fiand at the
~ head of a party. Neither in his fermons, nor pri¥ate
~ -exhortations, did he cafi any difparaging reflexions upon
~ other preachers of Chrifi. Neither did he urge rules of!
~ his own deviling, as necdfary helps to godly living,
~ laying a vall firels on them, as felf-Iove will dictate.
~ No bafe fuggellions dropt from .his mouth, as if to differ
~ from him, mufi be-owing to blindnefs ill'the judgment,
~ or coldnefs in the heart, for the interefi of holinefs.
, Truly cordial and catholic in his love, for ALL who ap.
, peared to love our Lord Jelus Chrill in fincerity. lU
~ never dclired to fee his followers increafed, ~y thofe who
, had evangelical paftors of their own.'
Now this was not oniy fpeaking in words about peac~
love, and a catholic fpirit, but it was in deed al1d in truth
maintaining and promoting the very genius of fuch a fpirit.
But how can it be expected' this fhould prevail,
when the opprobrious name of Antinomian is [0 liberally
branded upon thOle, who hold the doctrines' of an election of grace, and the final perfeverance of the faints, and
cannot fwallow that unlcriptu.ral doctrine of perfection?
and hence peopk are-warned,-' if you go to hear fuch and
~ [uch minifiers, you are fallen from grace-you want to
'- find an eaGer and [moother way to heaven than we
~ teach-you will loon drink into the (pirit of licen~ -rioufnefs.' Alas, alas! we may, after this rate" talk'till
we are briAd about clrinkillg into Mr. Whitefield's fpirit.
and yet never ha"~e one real drop of it. A fpirit of party
and bigotry, bler.ded with the. fpirit of, fdf-righteoufnefs,
is as contrary, to it) as the ha:zghty fpirit of the felfrightee~
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righteous pharifee was to that of -the humble felf-abafea
publican.· You could never bring him down from his
emitH:nce and difiance to a level with the poor publican;
Why? becaufe he TRUSTED IN HIMSELF THAT HE WAS
ll}GHT'EOUS.
He was got beyond the public'an's plea,
GOD BE MERCIFUL TO ME A SINNER! What was toe
confequerice? He defpifid others. He neld the poor felf~
tondemned, yet jufiified publican, in cOlltempt: He could
not a-rink into his fpirit: he could have no catholic love
for him: he could have no fellowlhip with him. Similar
c:au'fes will ever produce fimilar effeCts. '\-Ve could enumerate rrla~y recent particulars, to exemplify, this obferva"
tion. But to- avoid giving offence we forbear. Indeed;
e tllU!t, fay, we defpair feeing a univerfal fpread of that
iru!y~ catholic fpirit which Mr. Whitefield was bleffe1
WIth, until the wall of party is thrown down, "the fpirit of
higotryfubfides, and people have drank fo deep into the purity and fpirituality of God's holy and righteous law, as to
qmfefs with humble Paul, OF SINNERS I AM CHIEF.
Then they will have done with this language complained
of by the Lord, "Stand by thyfelf; come not near me,
" for I am holier than thou," Ifa. lxv. 5. and infiead
thereof they will, as the apofile exhorts, 'H in lowlinefs of
~' mind efieem each other BETTER than themfelves.'1
Phi!. ii. 3. 0 for a fpread of this genuine fpirit of chriftian humility! then would felf-exalting doarines be laid
;tfide; poor finners would be 'hid low, even in the dull.;
Jefus, the precious Saviour, would be alone exalted in all
his glorious offices, in his infinitely complete and everlaftingly. finifhed falvation, according to the ever'afting, covenant lov~ of the ever-blelfed Trinity.; and feeing ourfelves
lOlnplete in him, we fhould unite and love one another, as
faved finners and beloved members of our ever dear, and
ever lovely Head, JESUS. 0 far this fpirit of truth t
is produajv~ of humility, anr,l acc~mpanied with
l,ove, let us pray and contend, evermore!
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the !aft great day, in the lfo ml!rm'ring voice the£lent hlm~t
, fimilitude of a dream.
broke,
',.
-While th~ great Judge the finalc.fenHEN tbe great blaze of day,
tence fpoke:
, ,
withdrew his light,
.
"Ye wicked go," for you a hell's preA"d wrapt crealion in th~'v,il of night;
par'd,
fall: in the down Of placid /Ieep I lay,
" Ye .iight'aus cOll1e,'~ a heaven .is
. And dreamt the 'wonders qf the lall:
your ~e~ard,
great d a y . .
A new fcene open'd, and as quick as
, 1 f"v defcending,frQm "'therial height,
thought,
-1- mighty angel urg'd his rapid fligh~,
Up from th' ifffrighted ear~h the bid!:
'Cloath'd with a cloud, that all around
were caught:
,',
•
him fpread:
- Not fo the curll:; for they 'ill de~p .def, The purple rainbow crown'd his faered
, pair
.
.
head:
Were Icft~b'ehind the fruits of fiii-to
His face, the glory of the fun furpaf,d,
Jh.re,
His burnifh'd feet, cdeftial light'nil)g'
lfp-r' rumbling earthquak.es ·rock'd
flaJh'd: \
' the pand"rous frame,
pn fea and earth, in high majeftic To rui~' ali her num'rous ftrucl:ures
cam.e :
ftate,
,
He frood, an4 held th' eternal book of Hills roll'd o'er hills, earth from her
,
fate:
centre pour'd
Then raisd his hand aloft in air, ~(ld A floo,d of fire, which every thing, def wore,
.
,.. vour'od.
....J<.. ~_..
By heaven's great King, 'Now ti ll1 e The ruin'd globe, to ev'ry pow,r a prey,
I
, illall be no more.'
Like a red comet blazing fled away. "
natui'c ficken'd as the angel fpoke,
Loud thunders follow'd, eveiy fyfrem
Jtnd lYer myfterious chain afunder broke.
'luak'd;
. ' - >
The fun grew dark, the moon to b1c9d 1 heard, tqe frightful horrid roar, and
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was turn'd,'

.

wak'd:

-

J".

The frars we!l.t o,ut, ;md all creation
Thus, 'Ypile we fleep, theJoul,h,er
mourn'd:
'
• 1power difplays,
Denfe, darknefs fwiftly fpread from PQle ,And in her dreams 'awa.k'ning fcen>e~
,
to pole,
furveys:,
'
:.
A.d fear prevaird on every liv:nb (oul. Awa,ke or iieeping, frill Eternal Love
The bn:.tes, uJlconfcious of a futllre Bids fhee,"O man,' tfie p!Hent hObr
fl:at~J
iI!lproyct '
~.'
_)
Wer.e frrucl't with wonder, a:Id' the" Soo.n out of reach the fleeting moments
dread of f a t e . ,
hafte;
But chiefly man, lhe fav'lite of the And this, for aught thou know'H, may
ikies,
' . be thy lall:.
Was feiz'd with mighty hon-or and fur- Th' imJ11ediate !",?w is thine, when
prize.: '

'

.

...

~.

'that is o'er,

.

,.\0

-.

)

Th' appoin:ed day wasrcome, when, in 'Tis,paft, 'ti~ gone, and will return l}l!
fuil fight,
•
more.
\ Jefus appeared in the realms of light;
Myriad's of angels kneel d beiore. 1)is
On the death of the Rev. Mr. George
throne;
.
Whitefield.
Th,.o' th' expanfe his radiant glory
r
{hone.
EHOLD, the grand angelir.'envoy
The quick and dead were fummon'd to'

.

attend,

And a!l with trembling lteps hi~ court
afcend.

B

,

come

To bear great Whitefield's hapPJ fpirit
home.
See

P 0 1: TRY.
.see them expand t~ir wings, how But, O! what joy will be on that glUt
day
fwift they fiy,
.And cleave their palTage to th' imperial When this b1ell: foul reanimates his
clay!
/ky?
o could we !lOW but lend a lift'ning Tho" now the body's in corruption's
fown,
ear
.bud ~his great faint's melodious ac- To full perfecrion then it will be grown•
cents hear;
The foul and body all complete will }
be,
l
0,111 he:uts .)lJith {acred raptures would
And join to praife the facred Deity
rejoice,
\
_.And hea;"'n,' and things above, be all Thro' endlefs age, of eternity.
Ye forrowing faint., who for a faour choice.
ther mourn,
To hear him with the bright immortals
Who often fend a figh to Whitefie1d's
talk,
urn,
To fee him on the cryftal pavement
With him you'll dwell in dazling rewalk;
gions, where
_To view him, with the ranfom'd race
You each to his bright crown will add a
above,
ftar.
Bowing before the throne of endlefs
But, O! ye daring fcoffers of the age,
love;
Tl> hear his fmiling dear Redeemer Who now can vent your diabolic rage,
Who [corn'd the truths he did fa fweet
fay,
t Come, drink immortal joys that ne'er
relate,
, decay;
How wilt your tlirobbing hearts with
anguiih beat?
~ 'Tho~ didlt below of there participa~e.
t But all ihall now be perfe!lly ~lll~
He warn'd you of your danger, told you
.
, plete,
r here
f A glitt'ring crown ~or ~n~lers ag~s You ihouM for pardon and for grace .re.
, wear,
pair.
• Partake rhe joyS I did for t4ee p,e- He warn' d you wit/) perfll$five elo~c

pare;

quence,

• Thy work is finiih'd, all thy toils are
•
•
·
•
t

•

To wor no more with dread Omnipo~ o~er,
tence.
Thou a,·t a king and prieft for ever- Fly then, ye guilty !flen, o'er 'tis too}
, Plore:
. late,
The foaming billo~s could not quench If you would dwell at Iaft in blifs
complete,
~ ihy zeal,
Thou didft in. foreign lands my name Or elre forever you will curfe your
, reveal;
fate.
Replete with graGes, a,m'd witlj ar; Portfmouth Common,
, dent love,
.
E. H - - d .
Jan. 19, 1nl.
Infpir'd with my blefs'd Spirit from
, above,

~ecurity in JI:sus.
A rude, uncultivated land is made
t A fruitful foil where fiarving fouls
o R feas, nor land, nor cavern,
t are fed.
den, nor wood,
_
• Come, ye blefsd feraphs, ihike your
Nor fiaIs, nor heav'n itfelf .an do me
, golden firings,
.
good:
• And welcome Whitefield with meThou, Lord, alone, canft hido my f..r, 10dio'ls hymns.'
ful head
But fiop, my daring pen, be not too
Where lino ·vengeance, »or even Thine,
bold,
cand'ead;
.
No faint on earth can heav'nly joys unfold.
Whilft thy kind hand afide thy thunder lays,
• How, then, dare fuch a feeble pen as
thine
'Stretch'd out difdrm'd, a fuppliant
wretch to I.ife.
AUt-!'!}t to aim~ at glories all divine!
t
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On ·the -death of Mr. Whitefield.

, With harps new-tun'd to loud melodious ftrains r '"
,
OME, gloomy grief,l witb all thy While·heav'n 'refounds thro"hei exten'..
five plains;
fable train,
lndulge my woes, tho' floods are Ibed The pearly gates fpontaneous open flew•.
in vain:
And gre.at Jebovah fills th' amazing,
<;ome, fair religion, (ah! thy triumph's
..... VIew:
o'er)
We1come-a voice in fweeteft :accents
Attend the doleful found from Bafton's
cry'd,
Ibore ;
Thy race is run, thy faith hath lon~
been try'd,
Thy Whitefield's dead---O ev'ry I
grateful tongue
Well haft t.hou fought the battles of thy
Lord,
..
Bewail the lof., or raife a mournful
fong!
Hen'ceforth by grace receive a long re-

C

- ward,

What! Whitefie1q dead ?_ftOP'} For ever .hippy ilialt thou reign with
itop tbe weeping ey.e, .
me,'.
•
The man's immortal,
can never
Enjoy my fmiles, and endlefs glory.(ee ~
die,
Adorn him now, in robes of [nowey
Tbro' time's iliort fpan, or vaft eterwhite,
.
nit)'.
.'
_ And fiud the crown with all the· ftafa
From earth'Sidark fcene ieleas'd, he's'
of light;
took his flight,
. Thus richly deckt, he glows with love
To range the /kies, and preach thro' I
d.ivine;
,
worlds of light :
~here'er be treads, now rays' of fplenOn fome exalted itar the fpeaker itands,
dor Ibine,
Proclaims free grace, and fpreads alort Farewel for aye, the land of -toys and
his hands;'
tears,To vie.w the wond'rous,gueft,. to hear. Guilt; forrow,' unbelief, and' gloom)'
him tell
.
.fears,
Of conquefts gain'd, or captives fnatch'd No more infulted, envy'd, or defpis'd,
,
By hell's dark brood, in gowns, and
from hell;
Aroun I him Hervey, Jones, and Doddbands, difguis'd.
ridge throng,
On angels' wings he vifits funs unfeen,
And all th' angelic hoft fufpend their Or firays thro' iliades of everlafting
fong;
• green :
With joy by thoufands run the race re- With joy his foul 0 'erflows its mighty

he

deem'd,

brim,

To . hall the man by heav'n fo ]ong
efteem'd,
Th e herl) fmiles, and each new friend
he meets,

And fings emaptur'd~ JeCus' ~y'd
for him.

o

may his flock on faith's Ihong
pinions foar,.

Shouts Hallelujahs thro' the Ibining

To join the fong, when time iliall be

ftreets,

t no more.
Up to the mount, where flowers unNorthampton,
t
fading blow,
Jan. '1.7, 1771.
H.ENRYCOX.
While itreams of chryftal kifs the vales
belQw,
On Ifai. xxxv. I, z.
Where all the bleft eternal fabbath
keep
'The wi/de1'11ejsJhall blqjJizm as tbe roJe, &c.
And J efas dwells amidft the chofen
I.
Ibeep,
Who felt, till death, ·tbe wounds tbat
s when the fide. benignly pour
fin had made,
The, gentle raiq. a~d cheerin,i;
,Alafs, perfection prov'd an empty Ibade: _ ...... ihowr
Thither I fee tbe God-like man af- On the parch'd .earth, and make the
field
cend,
And faints,- and feraphs, in hii train It$ fruits, and h~rbs, and /lowers yield•
..ttend,
z. The
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. ; ,: . v A"fe~ liiie~ ~fitt~lre~tet!i~oie b~ li"eft:

'}'.be dd'arfland, the barren walfe,
ing of the marriage of tbe Rev. Mr.
The trees whkh long no'verdure grac'd,
Haweis, io 'th~ pipus Mrs. Wadfwortb•
Rejoice and bud and fprout and bloom,
.And a fair paradife become.
J.
3·
':to will tl;e Lord his grace difpence,
AIL, happy pair replete with.love,
Diftil his Spirit's influence;
•. " !"1ade one. by mutual.choice!
May God thelolemn act approve,
Nor the foft rain, nor gentler dew,
Such bleft eff"eCls "an ever !hew.
And bid your hearts rejoice.

H

-

•.J

z.

4.

The wildernefs;' the barren clod,
May' pureft blifs, whileehere below,
Which ne'el; produc'd one tbought ofCrown all youi fufure daYI,
God;'
And Love divine that grace beftow"
The defart and the lonely 'place,
Which tunes the.heart to praife.
'Where nothing good ere chanc!d to pafs.
,
'3·
M-ay Cana's,Lord con/irm the rite,
.
5·Knit youraH"effions faft, ,
"l'he horrid wild, where lurk'd the filak~
.And viper, in the thorny brake.
C~own ev'ry day with new delight,
Where only fprang the pricking bri'~,·.
But happleft make your Jail:.
:Fit fuel for eternal /ire.
London, Jan.
. 6.
4, 1770.
'The harren tinnerand tbe fai,;t,
Who"fe par~hed fO'Qltbegan to faint,
Whofegraces hung tbeir drooping head,
,V/hofe withringjoys were almoft dead.
Charity and univerfal Love, from
I Cor. xiii. r, z, 3.
7·
Like nelds r~fie!h'd with copious rain, ,
F I, by learning; fluent {peak
'The~e ,/hall'rejoice and bud again,
.And thofe no longer be alone,..
In Hebrew, Latin, or in Greek;
With fhoms and briars overgrown.
·Or have, by ufe and con~erfe high,
, 8..
~tt1in'd the langu~ge of the Iky;
Not half' fe fair tlrdily blows, .
Yet if true charity I want,
;Not half fo beaureou.ls the rofe,
~Tis empty found; mere forrr.al cant.
.As the fair leaf of thrivinli grace,'.
Tho' I the depths of knowledge {o~nd,
:As the fweet flow'r'of holy peace.
Or awful myfteries expound;
.
Tho' I can all events forete!,
From higheft heav'n to deepeft heU;
'Not half fo glo-rious Lebanon,.
With all the cedar trees thereon,'
Nay, tho'I can, thro' faith, remove
As the fair garden of our king,
Rocks, mountains, worlds, and hav.e
not love;
"Where living waters ever fpring.
JO.
Yet ftill my hopes are vain and voi~)
And evry excellence deRroy'd.
'Unfailing rills of grace and love,
Tho'.! diftribute all my ftore'
Proceeding from the throne above!
For food and raiment to the poor;
To all the fav'rite fpot difpence
And tho' my body feed the flame, .
Carmel arid Sharon's excellence.·
To give my death eternal fame;
lI.
Nor Carme!'s paftures, Sliarori'~ flow'h, Yet if the focial fpark be dead,
My hopes of happinefs are fled.
,Water'd. by.gently falling !how'rs,
for, ·'tis alone this gift divine,
With'the king's garden may comp-are,
Can make my aaions truly !hine.
Not half fo fweet, hot half fo fair;
'Tis this fair nymph that gains tb::
Northampton,
love
Jan, 27, J77J.
IJOHN R.Y"'Nll~ jun. OflIlen below j of God above,

en.
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